BREAKFAST

BURGERS

served till 3pm daily

THE CLASSICS
AMERICAN
HUNGRY MAN

2 eggs, bacon, sausage, or country ham,
hashbrowns or grits, toast...$8
3 eggs, bacon, sausage, or country ham,
hashbrowns or grits, pancakes or
French toast...$9

OMELETTES
ADD ONION, MUSHROOMS, PEPPERS, TOMATOES, SPINACH $1
ADD HAM, BACON OR SAUSAGE $2

8oz. Burger, American cheese, lettuce, tomato,
onion...$8

Sandwichs and wraps are served with fries or slaw

BBQ BURGER*

8 oz burger, pulled pork, bbq sauce, jack cheese,
fried onions, lettuce, tomato...$13

fried shrimp topped with grilled pineapple salsa,
shredded cabbage, lime crema, served with chips
and salsa...$14

8 oz burger, crab cake, lettuce, tomato, onion...$17

THE HANGOVER*

8 oz burger, American cheese, bacon, fried egg,
pickles, lettuce, tomato, onion...$12

breaded in our house made breading, fried,
shredded cabbage, pico, lime crema, served with
chips and salsa...$11

HAM’N CHEESE

hashbrowns or grits, toast...$9

BLACK AND BLEU*

8 oz blackened burger, bleu cheese, pickled onion,
lettuce, tomato...$12

BLACKENED AVOCADO TACOS

8 oz burger, fried cherry peppers, onion frazzles,
remoulade, Jack cheese, all beer battered and
flash fried...$12

MEDITERRANEAN FLATBREAD

ham, green pepper, onion, tomato, cheddar jack,
hashbrowns or grits, toast...$9

COUNTRY HAM

2 eggs, toast, hashbrowns or grits ...$9

SPINACH & FETA

sauteed spinach, tomato, feta cheese,
hashbrowns or grits, toast...$9

PETITE

2 eggs, hashbrowns or grits, toast...$6

SEAFOOD

lump crab, shrimp, tomato, sauteed spinach,
feta cheese, topped w/ hollandaise hashbrowns
or grits, toast...$15

CREATE YOUR OWN

Pick one meat and one cheese plus unlimited
veggies, hashbrowns or grits, toast… $9
Additional meat $2 each

DIABLO*
FUNGUY*

8 oz burger, mushrooms, Swiss cheese, truffle
mayo, lettuce, tomato, onion...$13

ALOHA*

8 oz burger, grilled pineapple, hoisin BBQ sauce,
lettuce, tomato, onion...$10

MAC ATTACK*

8 oz burger topped with a truffle mac and
cheese cake...$13

PATTY MELT*

Swiss, caramelized onions, griddled rye $10

SOUP/SALAD

BREAKFAST FAVORTIES

CLASSIC FRENCH
TOAST

with bacon, sausage or ham...$7

CRAB & CORN CHOWDER

lump crab, cream, sherry, celery, shallots, chorizo
sausage...$6

CREAMED CHIPPED BEEF OR
SAUSAGE GRAVY over toast with hashbrowns or grits...$8

BANANA FRENCH
TOAST

banana-pecan-maple syrup, bacon, sausage or
ham...$8

AVOCADO SALAD

avocado, tomatoes, red onions, sunflower seeds, mixed
greens, crisp tortilla strips...$9 suggest citrus vinaigrette

EGGS BENEDICT

2 poached eggs, english muffin, country ham,
hollandaise, hashbrowns or grits...$9

STUFFED FRENCH
TOAST

bananas, strawberry cream, topped with
strawberry coulis and powdered sugar, with
bacon, sausage or ham...$9

ALL HAIL CAESAR SALAD

romaine hearts, croutons, traditional dressing,
parmesan cheese...$8

LOCKSIDE BENEDICT

2 poached eggs, english muffin, hollandaise,
crab cake, hashbrowns or grits...$12

PANCAKES

three pancakes, bacon, sausage, or ham...$7

THE GRECIAN

mixed greens, tomatoes, roasted red peppers, black olives,
marinated cucumbers, red onions, feta...$10
suggest balsamic vinaigrette

BANANA PANCAKES

banana-pecan-maple syrup, bacon,
sausage or ham...$8

COBB SALAD

mixed greens, hardboiled egg, tomatoes, cucumbers,
bacon, avocado, bleu cheese crumbles...$10
suggest bleu cheese dressing

EYE OPENER

2 poached eggs, english muffin, hollandaise,
fresh avocado, tomato w/hashbrowns or
grits...$10
country ham & bacon w/ parmesan tomato & a
fried egg on a bun with hashbrowns or grits...$7

CHARLOTTESVILLIAN bacon, lettuce, tomato, fried egg, pesto mayo

on white, wheat, or rye with hashbrowns or grits.$7

*Eating raw or undercooked meats, seafood, shellfish, poultry & eggs could
increase your chances of a foodborne illness. More information is available upon
request. Please note: before placing your order: please inform your server if a
person in your party has a food allergy.

MAHI TACOS

blackened avocado, shredded cabbage, pico, lime
crema, served with chips and salsa...$9

chicken with a garlic cream sauce, parmesan, feta,
spinach, artichoke hearts,
roasted tomatoes...$11

THE CHES BAY

seared lump crab cake, lettuce, tomato,
Old Bay tartar sauce...$14

FRIED FLOUNDER

too big for the bun! lettuce, tomato, Old Bay
tartar sauce...$13

THE YARD BIRD

2 eggs and toast...$9

PANCAKES/FRENCH TOAST

CALI BENEDICT

SHRIMP TACOS

CRABBY PATTY*

WESTERN

CORNED BEEF HASH

THE CLASSIC*

cheddar & jack cheeses, hashbrowns or grits,
toast...$7

8 oz. flatiron, 2 eggs, hashbrowns or grits,
toast...$15

2 eggs, hashbrowns or grits, toast...$9

HAND HELDS

CHEESE

STEAK & EGGS

COUNTRY FRIED
STEAK

Served with fries or coleslaw
Add Bacon $2 / Fried Egg $1 / Mushrooms $2 /
Grilled Onions $1 / Crab Cake $7 / Avocado $2

blackened chicken breast, jack cheese, bacon,
pickled onion, lettuce, tomato...$11

THE CUBANO

hand pulled roasted pork, ham, kosher pickles, jack
cheese, Cuban bread...$11

REUBEN

corned beef, sauerkraut, Swiss cheese, Russian
dressing, grilled rye...$9

PO’ BOY

shrimp or Mahi, house breaded and fried, lettuce,
tomato, onion, remoulade...$10

GRILLED CHEESE

wheat, white or rye $5.99 w/ bacon or ham...$6

B.L.T.

hardwood smoked bacon, lettuce, tomato...$8

CLUB SANDWICH

Ham, turkey, bacon, tomato, lettuce, mayo...$9

SIDES

STRAWBERRY SALAD

mixed greens, fresh strawberries, bleu cheese crumbles,
red onions, candied pecans...$10 suggest strawberry vinaigrette

EGG (1) $1.5 or (2) $2.5
TOAST $1
ENGLISH MUFFIN $1.5
BACON, COUNTRY HAM OR
SAUSAGE $2

STUFFED AVOCADO

fresh avocado stuffed with our homemade crab cake,
tempura battered and fried, served over mixed greens, red
onion, and roasted red pepper, topped with lime crema...$12

GRITS $1.50
HASHBROWNS $2
SHORT STACK (2 pancakes) $3.5
FRENCH TOAST $5
CORNED BEEF HASH $4

All salads come with your choice of Ranch, Bleu Cheese, Balsamic vinaigrette, Citrus
vinaigrette, Strawberry vinaigrette, Oil and Vinegar
Add Grilled Chicken $4 / Grilled Shrimp $6 / Salmon $7 to salad.

TURKEY BACON SWISS WRAP

Turkey, bacon, Swiss, lettuce, tomato,
pesto mayo $8

CHICKEN CAESAR WRAP

grilled chicken tossed with fresh romaine lettuce,
parmesan and croutons dressed with classic
Caesar dressing $8

